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!.  All quotes by Antonio Vega Macotela derive from interview with Claire Schneider,  

September &, #%!#, via Skype.

Antonio Ve31 M1cotel1
-exican, born $)+'

“Hello, Mother. I am here. I am using Antonio’s body to say hello to 
you, to take care of you.” ! 

The !rtist Antonio Ve#! M!cotel! describes st!ndin# 
!t the cr$pt of the mother of !n inm!te of Mexico’s 
S!nt! M!rt! Ac!titl! prison. “I h!d to t!lk like him.  
I h!d to be like him…!nd !lw!$s I h!d to t!ke one 
rose, one flower. I h!ve to brin# ! rose when I w!s 
t!lkin# to her.” 

This w!s Time Exch!n#e '.% [!ork ")c] from 
M!cotel!’s conceptu!l work Time Divisa, %&&-–''. 
Accordin# to M!cotel!, the piece w!s conceived in 

“ver$ cold terms,” !n intervention of !rt !nd !ctivism 
desi#ned to produce !n !ltern!tive econom$ of time, 
to dism!ntle institution!l time, directl$ inspired b$ 
the M!rxist ide! th!t b$ !ssi#nin# monet!r$ v!lue to 
l!bor there is ! shift !w!$ from subjective, experien-
ti!l time to !n inexor!ble condition of time me!sured 
b$ productivit$ !nd use-v!lue, ! mech!nism th!t fun-
d!ment!ll$ imprisons us. 

For Time Divisa [!ork ")], M!cotel! would #o to 
the prison !nd o+er his time in exch!n#e for the pris-
oners’ time. He would serve !s ! kind of prox$ for them 
in the world outside. So, for ex!mple, in Time Exch!n#e 
'.%, !t the ex!ct d!$ !nd time th!t the !rtist entered 
the cr$pt !nd spoke to the inm!te Z!k!te’s mother, 
Z!k!te cre!ted ! di!#r!m of how to score in ! b!sket-
b!ll #!me !#!inst three opponents. The result is ! 
crude dr!win# th!t looks ! bit like !n old-school 
d!nce di!#r!m. The items th!t were produced b$ the 
prisoners—di!#r!ms, c!rto#r!phic dr!win#s, !nd 
sculptur!l objects—prox$ !rtworks m!de on beh!lf 
of the !rtist while he en#!#ed in prox$ !ctions for 
them—form the ph$sic!l bod$ of work th!t consti-
tutes Time Divisa. But, in principle, those works !re 
not for s!le. Their v!lue is b!sed solel$ on the terms 
est!blished between !rtist !nd inm!tes.

At first M!cotel! h!d to stud$ S!nt! M!rt! 
Ac!titl!’s power d$n!mics to #!in su/cient trust !nd 
respect to survive within the vol!tile prison environ-
ment. In this hi#hl$ ch!r#ed !tmosphere, wh!t be#!n 
!s ! cool !bstr!ction took on entirel$ new dimensions 
once M!cotel! be#!n to enter into time-exch!n#e 

!#reements with the inm!tes. He h!d not !nticip!ted 
the stren#th of the bonds th!t the$ would cre!te 
throu#h their coll!bor!tions. This process indeed con-
stituted !n !ltern!tive econom$, but it !lso produced 
!n exch!n#e th!t felt ver$ close to love. 

Dur!tion!l !rt forms h!ve the power to c!ptiv!te 
us b$ the sheer knowled#e of wh!t !n !rtist h!d to #o 
throu#h to complete ! work. The !rtist puts him or 
herself throu#h !n experience th!t we !s viewers !re 
!sked to contempl!te !nd ultim!tel$ im!#ine wh!t it 
mi#ht be like for ourselves. In this w!$, dur!tion!l 
!rtists use time in much the w!$ M!cotel! did with the 
inm!tes; the$ inh!bit proscribed time periods en#!#-
in# in specific !ctions on our beh!lf. Terence Koh per-
formed ! penitent circum!mbul!tion on his knees 
!round ! conic!l s!lt “mount!in” !t M!r$ Boone 
G!ller$ for ei#ht hours ! d!$, five d!$s ! week for ! 
month in %&''. Tehchin# Hsieh’s perform!nces re-
quired st!##erin# depriv!tions; for one piece, he lived 
in ! c!#e for ! $e!r in his New York Cit$ !p!rtment 
without spe!kin# to ! soul. Time Divisa bec!me ut-
terl$ consumin# for M!cotel!. He’d #o to the prison 
once ! week !nd would spend !bout ei#ht hours there, 
est!blishin# exch!n#e !#reements with inm!tes. The 
rest of his week would be t!ken up fulfillin# the !#ree-
ments, t!kin# the bus into Mexico’s poorest !nd often 
most d!n#erous nei#hborhoods, visitin# with !n in-
m!te’s son, d!ncin# with someone’s mother, !skin# ! 
f!ther for for#iveness. Without pl!nnin# th!t it would 
#o on !s lon# !s it did, Time Divisa l!sted five $e!rs. 
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$ork (&c
Antonio +ega ;acotela
Time Exchange %2(, from Time Divisa, (--)-%%
mixed-media dra,ing
' 7 x %% in. 
Ir a la cripta de la madre de Zarate para hablar con ella mientras él dibujaba 
las formas posibles de anotar una canasta en basquetbol esqui.ando  
tres oponentes.
To go to the crypt of Zarate’s mother in order to talk to her while drawing 
basketball plays to score with a three-man defense.
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$ork (&d
Antonio +ega ;acotela, Time Exchange (-%, from Time Divisa, (--)–%%
mixed-media
( x % in.
El artista intentó con.encer a los guardias de meter un medicamento a 
prisión a petición de “el Payaso”, amigo de “El pillo quien estaba malerido”, 
mientras, “El payaso” buscaba la manera de comprimir una hoja de %- x %- 
cm a su mínima expresión posible.
The artist tried to convince the prison guards to pass a prescription drug on 
behalf of “the clown,” “a friend of the trickster (Pillo) who was wounded,” while 
“the clown” searched a way to shrink down a ten-by-ten-centimeters sheet of 
paper to its minimal possible form.

$ork (&b 
Antonio +ega ;acotela, Time Exchange '(, from Time Divisa, (--)–%%
mixed-media dra,ing
' 7 x %% in. 
Bailar la cancion de “Que Dichoso es” de la Sonora ;atancera con la mama 
de Alfredo mientras baila en solitario en su celda registrando cada uno de 
sus pasos.
To dance to Sonora !atancera’s song “How Fortunate It Is” with Alfredo’s 
mother while dancing alone in his cell counting o( each step.
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$ork (&a
Antonio +ega ;acotela
Time Exchange )1, from Time Divisa, (--)–%%
mixed-media dra,ing
' 7 x %% in. 
A cambio de ir a su barrio para estrechar la mano de sus .ecinos y abrazar a 
sus parientes, “El brother” hizo la crónica de un partido de basquetbol que 
.eía en la tele como poesía concreta.
Instead of going to his neighborhood to shake hands with his neighbors and hug 
his family members, the “Brother” did a sportscast of a basketball game on 
television as if it were a specific work of poetry.
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